
BOARD WILLAID
COTTON CO-OPS

?

Lend Association Enough
To Advance 16 Cents

Per Pound
\u2666

Washington, Oct. 21.? The Federal
Farm Board announced today it would

lend to cotton cooperatives sums suf-
ficient to bring the total amount bor-
rowed from all sources by such as-

sociations to' 16 cents per pound on
graded and classed cotton, and di&

closed simultaneously that it is pre-

paring to take similar action on wheat
under a plan to be revealed later.

The statement, which came as a

surprise and was received with grat-

ifiaction by cotton state senators on

Capitol Hill, was prefaced with the
declaration that the board "believe."
the present prevailing prices for cot
ton are too low."

Nearly $100,000,000 is available
from the board's Tevolving fund for
the cotton financing, and the board
said it would ask Congress for more
if it becomes necessary.

Explaining its opinion that cur-j
rent cotton prices arc too low, the
board noted that the total supply of
American cotton this year is less than
it was year. That fact, together \u25a0[
with consumption continuing at the
same rate as last year and the ac- (
tual sale of cotton goods having in-
creased, the board said it felt might

have increased the price if the raw

product had been marketed in an or- J
derly manner.

Under the plan, the co-operative j
associations will take the farmers'
cotton and market it over a period of
a year as it is needed, settling with
the farmer on the final price obtain- j
ed.

'

11 of 35 Prisoners in Jail
Charged With Larceny

*?

Eleven of the 35 prisoners confined
in the Martin County jail so far this
month were churned with larceny, the
percentage for the type of charge be-
ing tlian at any
time during the several months.

«,

Nineteen Cases Docketed
For County Court Today

Nineteen cases were on the recorder's
court docket yesterday for trial today, j
Practically all of the ,£ascs were con-.|
tinned over front the session of last,
Tuesday, when the court sat all day I
and disposed of only a few cases.'

The court is expected to he in ses-'
sion a greater part of today. {

\u25a0

The Training School
PARMELE, NORTH CAROLINA.

Martin County's Accredited High School for

the Colored Youth. Tuition Free. Board and lodg-

ing reasonable. The next session begins Sep-

tember 30, 1929. For further information, write

the Principal, Box 104, Parmele, N. C.

Trial Put Off So Defendant
Could Electrocute Two Men

| Milledgeville, Ga., ?R. C. Turner,
f who was indicted in Fulton county on

j a charge of embezzlement, had his
lease continued in the superior court

Jin Atlanta for a reason believed to
be without parallel in the United

; States.
j Turner is the electrician who pre-
sides at the electrocution of
at the State farm here. On the day

set for his trial two men were to bo
put to death at Milledgeville and it|
was necessary that Turner should be
here.

If Turner should be convicted,
which he says he will not be, it
would simplify matters considerably,

for he could then be sentenced to
Milledgeville Prison Farm where he
would be at hand at all time to act
in his official capacity.
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Hunting Club Members
Return From Hunt Trip

Spending the week end on their boat,
scleral members of the'Roanoke Hunt-
ing Club reported upon their returlii
successful fishing and squirreling down
on ttroad Creek. .John Cook was the i
chiet cook, Kader ( raw ford assisting
According to reports, Titus Critcher,
a member of the club, did not know
enough about cooking to get wood
and boil water.

__ ,

Hankow Orders Ban on
Kissing In Public Places

Hankow, -T-The wave of pritaniHm
which has struck Hankow has result-
ed in the enactment of a new city

law to the effect that "outdoor kiss-
ing," evien between husbands and
wives, is a "crime," and that those
caught at such "immoral practices"
shall be fined.

The first victims have been Mr.
and Mrs. Chen Chang-hang, u newly'
married -pair. They were driving in
an open carriage when a policeman
saw Mr. Qien kiss his bride. Both
were arrested. Mr. Chen was fined
$125, and he and his wife were forced
to furnish Landsmen who guaianteed
that the newlyweds will not again of-
fend the proprieties.

The new morality crusade is also
being directed again. it many Ameri
can-made motion pictures, and an ef-
fort is being made to force the Rus-
sian girl dancers in the cabaret to
wear more clothing.

Sheriff-C. 11. Roebuck was in Wil-
son yesterday, attending the Federal
term of court in session thwe.

i Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Heman U. Peel an-'

nounce the birth of a daughter at
their home near here, Sunday, October

? 20. Mrs. Peel before her marriage was
' Miss Sarah Brown Leggett.
i m
; ,Mr. Jake Mischoe, of Wilson, was

i a business visitor here today.

' Mr. "Doc" Itangesly, federal pro-
hibition officer, attended court in Wil-|
son yesterday.

Judge Calvin Smith, of Roberson-

-1 ville, attended court here today.

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of a judgment|

of the superior court of Martin County
i in an action entitled "D. G. Matthews

vs. B. It. Brown et »!," the undersigned
commissioner will on the 4th day of 1
November,' 1929, at 12 o'clock nono,'
in front of the courthouse-door of Mar-,
tin County, offer at public sale, after

, due advertisement, to the holiest bid- j
| der, for cash, the following describedj
land: J

A tract of land in Goose Nest Town-'
ship, Martin County, adjoining a

{ swamp, public road, Hopkins land, and
the Klannagnrt land. Containing 89

i acres, more or less, and known as the
Rogers land and being listed for taxes
for the year 1927 liy B. B. Brown.

This 3rd day of October, 1929.
B. A, CKITCHEK,

I o4 4tW Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and l>v virtue of a judgment

in an action entitled "D. G. Matthews j
vs. W. H. C. Sytfs, et al," the under-
signed commissioner will, on Monday,
November 4, 1929, at 12 o'clock-noon,

i in front of the courthouse door of Mar-,
tin < I'linty, offer for sale to the high-!
( I bidder, after dm advertisement, the]
ii Mowing described land:

li< nig located in Jamesville Town-
xliip. Martin County. North Carolina,'
adjoining the lands of Ellen Daniel,
William Sykes, and the road leading
from John Hardison's Mill to the
Jamesville and Washington road, and
others. Containing fourteen vres,
more or less, and being the same land
described in mortgage from W. H. C.*!

.Sykes to S. J. Everett, mortgagee,
j l itis 241h day of Septmcher, 1929.

B A. CKITCHKR,
527 4tw Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
In Superior Court. . .
D. G. Matthews vs. Zeno Gaynor
Defendant above named and all oth-

er parties interested, will take notice
tlrat an action as above has been com-
menced in the superior court of Mar-
tin County for the purpose of fore-

closing certain tax certificates of sale 1
upon the following described laiftl: Bt-,

ling hits Nos. 50-1-2-J and 4 in Rob-j
eisonville Township, TTTfrn«jjf Parmcle,
N. C. and for

IN, and for full description seei!T»j*j
j of record in the register of deds' office
i in laud division book No. 1, at page
412, and being same lots listed for,
taxes by the said. Zeno Ga'yuor for the
year 1925, and said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that*they are required
to appear before the clerk of superior

court oi Martin County, .at his office
in VYilljamston, N. within thirty
days from service of summons, and
answer or demur to the complaint of

iplaintiffs or the relief demanded in
complaint Will be asked for.'

j Di* further ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject mat-
ter are required to appear and defend
their respective claims within six

.months alter this notice; otherwise,
they will be forever barred and fore-j

j closed of any and all claims in and to 1
I the property or the proceeds received
I from the sale thereof."

This 3rd day of October, 1929.
R J. PEEL,

o4 4tvv Clerk superior court.

NOTICE
To persons dealing with D.'D. Stalls,

Williamston, N. C., and to the general
public : Take Notice that John 1). Biggs
iias withdrawn from the firm of Biggs
and Stalls, Williamston, N. C? and the
copartnership ot Biggs & Stalls is dis-
solved anil in process of dissolution.
John 1). Uiggs is .no longer connected

)with D. D. Stalls in any respect and this
| notice is given for the guidance of the
jgeneral public. Take notice hereof and
| be governed-accordingly.

This the 15th dav of October, 1929.
Io 15 4tw J NO. D BIGGS.

Business Sick? I'm the Doctor
Can you use a live-wire salesman, who will get results? Do you need a

collector who can get the money? If so, communicate with me. lam a red-
hot generator of that dynamic spark which rechaftVes your business battery,
and starts your motor hitting on all six. Ad-writing a specialty. For con-
sultation, address

o « * '

DR. PEP, CARE ENTERPRISE

GORMAN'S MARKET REPORT
PRICES ADVANCED each day throughout last week, although the market was blocked every day. The buyers now show a desire for tobacco and the

bidding has been very spirited, especially on the good and fine tobaccos. GORMAN'S sales are sending home a happy lot of customers every day, in nearly
every case with more money than they expected, and all tell us that they are coming back with their next load. GORMAN'S is making more friends every
day, on account of the level way in which we are running our sales. Experience and knowledge of tobacco and high prices mean more to our customers than alot of wildpromises, and when GORMAN'S tell you they have all of these they are telling you the facts, for we have always made it our policy to tell our cus-
tomers only the truth. With R. W. XDick) GORMAN sales manager, Claude L. Brown starter, and L. A. (Buck) Baker, auctioneer. GORMAN'S has the mostefficient aftd competent organization on the market, and these men make it their personal duty to see that you get every cent that there is in your tobacco. Brineyour NEXT LOAD TO GORMAN'S and let us send you home highly pleased and drumming for GORMAN'S. Space willnot permit giving you any sales aver--7 ages, but we are making sales now that average fro m sixty to seventy-five cents.

) GORMAN'S has second sale Wednesday, first sale Thursday, and second sale Friday. ,

*\ ' *

1 , \u25a0 " ,

/ ' * Yours to serve,

J. N. GORMAN'S SONS Greenville, N. C.

THE ENTERPRISE

Roberson's Market
V~ '

,

??? * ? \u25a0» '
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Now Going Strong
,y i>*. . . __ ' ,

Our market is now doing business and we are making new customers every day.

Our market is sanitary and we have all the modern conveniences that any town af-

[ ->v. ?
"

- ' . \u25a0 '? -

"

_ ' '
fords. *
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IF YOU WANTFRTSH MEATS, FRESH BEEF, FRESH FISH, BELHAVEN

OR WASHINGTON OYSTERS, DRIVE OUT TO

THEO. ROBERSON
WASHINGTON ROAD WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
GREENVILLE, N. C.

I--" -- V

Warehouse of Service & Courtesy
wTjTHARDEE AND S. E. GATES, PROPS. LEE MOORE, SALES MGR.

Our sales on Monday, October 14th, was, without doubt, the most satisfactory sale held in Eastern
Carolina this year. With tobacco from every county in the bright belt represented on our floor, to our
knowledge there was not a single unsatisfactory sale. On our floof, we sold 5,00 i pounds at an average
above 65 cents; 12,000 pounds at an average above 55c; and 60,00 d pounds at an average above 40c. These
figures comprise nearly one-third of our entire sale for Monday.

T. AND F. GAY SNOWDIE LEWIS DAVENPORT & WALSTON
136 55.00 $ 74.80 98 71.00 $ 69.58 90 53.00 $ 47.70
150 53.00 ... 79.50 24 73.00 17.52 124 50.00 62.00
130 50.00 65.00 92 75.00 69.00 160 57.00 91.20
146 54.00 5, 78.84 170 71.00 120.70 144 68.00 97.92
148 61.00 90.28 296 66.00 195.36
138 64.00 88.32 518 .....

Totals $298.82
132 63.00 83.16 680 Totals $472.16 A *cmr\
160 65.00 104.00 Average $57.70
130 60.00 78.00 Average $69.50

HO
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60.00 87:60 EDDIE AND STEVE KITE
184 50.00 92.00 S. W. AND W. J. LEWIS % ? , k
174 55 00 05 70

61.00 $ 35.38

2 54 m ' g 2
S I 2 264 ..

.... 53.00 J $139.92 58 62.00 35.96

\n S9 00 " hi'jo 178 65.00 115.70 24 60.00 14.40

0 55 00 1/5 178 75.00 133.50 52 63.00 32.76
8 JHJ 48

, 73.00 35.04 134 50.00 67.00
84 50 00 Q2 00 166 55 00 91 30 162 55 00 89 10

9200
158 ' 65.00 102.70 H4 50.00 57.00

2732 Totals $1,574.50 992 Totals $618.16 602 Totals $331.60

Average $57.70 Average $62 J2 Average $55.52
__ \

Planters Warehouse, though now only in its second year on the Greenville market, is readily recog-
nized by hundreds of farmers throughout Eastern Carolina as the ideal place to market tobacco. Last
year we set a record for a new firm. This year we are selling an even larger percentage of the tobacco
brought to Greenville. You may bring your tobacco to us and rest assured that we will protect your
sale to the top of the market. Every man in our organization is anxious and eager to give you the best
of service. Follow the arrows to the Planters Warehouse and the High Dollar.

FIRST SALE WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23
' FIRST SALE FRIDAY, OCT. 25
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